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"The proof
of the flour is

Wife of Indiana's Senior Senator and Mrs.

the Daughter of President
Nicholas Longworth,

Roosevelt, Fight for Social Leadership

LITTLE EFFORT TO

DEFEAT CROMER

OEA OF WAR IS

100 HELLISH SAYS

JAP AMBASSADOR
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-
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Delegates to Eighth District

Republican Convention

Selected Tuesday.

MANY ARE MUCH ELATED.

THE MANNER IN WHICH CROMER

DEFEATED THOSE MEN WHO
BOLTED THE TICKET CAUSES
ENEMIES TO LIKE HIM.

Primaries will he held in Delaware
county Tuesday to elect delegates to

the Eighth District Republican Con-

vention awl to the state convention.
Reports received here today indicate
that very little effort is being made to
defeat George V.

Cromer of Muncie. Since he won out
in the convention at which tho dis-

trict was reorganized his opponents in
Delaware County have realized that he
occupied a winning position.

It in said that many Republicans in
the district who never have had a
high regard for Cromer are secretly
dated over the defeat he adminis-
tered to the members of his party
who boltel the ticket in the last state
election. It will he a big surprise to
1he party leaders if Cromer does not
secure all of tho delegates in his own
county. His followers are in the sad-

dle in the other counties, but they
have not indicated whom they will
support for the congressional nomina-
tion. Tho Madison County Commi-
ttee has indorsed the candidacy of A.
II. Vestal, of Anderson, indicating that
the county will have no other candi-
date. Vestal, however, has not elect-
ed any delegates, and it is conceded
that he will not be able 10 land the
nomination unless Cromer and his fol-

lowers support him.
The situation is one of the most in-

teresting in the state, and no one
neems to be able to predict the out-

come, as Cromer has not intimated
to any one what course he will pur-flu- e.

THE CITY IN BRIEF
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MRS. NICHOLAS LONGWORTH.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 17. Social And then didn't. Lady Juliet Duff
Washington sniffs the air of two bat-- say New York and Little Tim nulli-

ties van were making entirely too muchforone supremacy, tbo other on
fuss over Buch a small matter as

smoking women of the smart ieg 2mokin in pubIic?set. The rivals in the first contest . .Just tQ hQW sh fc BEVERIDGE.

said, didn't she smoke on the liner
iu- - , i v. ... . . .

are Mrs. Nicholas Longworth and Mrs.
t r, , .
.i. rvenuse; m ine laner, mo

older social set versus the younger.
The cigarette will win. This is al- -

ready conceded. It has become a part
of every smart social function. Mem--

bers of the "400", as a rule, do not
indulge in its use when gentlemen
are present, but the invitation. "Won't
you have a cigarette?" a as common

social functions as "Won't you have

he has proved ihat he married
aii nnnwvplt fnr 1nv.x 5,nH has wil
lingly accepted the eclipse which he
has snffcred by reaS0n of his marriage
to' a member of the President's fam- -

As Alice Roosevelt, Mrs. Longworth
wielded great social power in Wash-- ;

ineton. Her frown was to be feared,
her smile to be cultivated. Her Boclal

triumphs gave her father little or no
concern, but now. that she proposes

First professional Polo game of thdrfat
season, Marion, Ohio State Leagtr4.another cup of tea?'

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth sives a bloodless one, a little agitation a a,.e agTeed that, with the great wealth to seek the title and wear the crown
charming receptions and serves cigar- - mere ripple on the sea of society. ghe c"m commandj and ner already of queen of society, no doubt he will
ettes. She is even known to have en- - But not so the battle for social hon- - free welcome to exclusive social cir- - give her all the support he can corn-joye- d

them. She is no exception, but ors between the wives of the Ohio cles, she is in a fair way to witness mand, for it is not a Rooseveltian
reason of her social prominence congressman and the senator from In- - the consummation of her dreams. trait to enjoy defeat. Some prophesy

the baking."
Take a pound of ordi-

nary flour. Take a pound
of Gold Medal Flour.

Bake.
Note which makes most

ancj est

Gold Medal Flour

Made by
Washburn-Crosb- y

Co.

For Sale
by Grocers

ago. 1 saw many prominent men. who
smiled at the news as smoke without
lire, and ed it as commercial
news, and that Is to say the news was
tpread out with the objert of onscr-ing

some special interest of news-pers- .

1 am telling ou only what 1

heard from others without any inte.i-tio- u

of criticising yw:r newfpaper.s.
"It is inu)ssil)le. In my opinion, for

any man of ordinary sanity to think of
war between two powers like ours, in
view of the sincere friendship whle'i
so long has actually existed lwlweea
tneni. To think o. n is a crime
a(Eajllst humanity and t h ilizathni and
against the well being of the whole of
mankin1. If such a war is ever
fougnt. it would be tl:e most inhuman
event in the world s hlstorv. Our nco- -

pie, at least, do not think of the jmssi-bilif- y

of such an unfortunate event."

tot roln u ThlnK.
"Yes. lady." said Hungry Higfrtn.

"police persecution ruined me life.
Why, when I wui first arrested yearn
ago I hadn't been doin a bletweU

tiling."
"Poor roan." said the kind old ladj.

"here's a dime for you. And what
charge did they trump up mralnst you?"

"agrnney. ina am. Catholic Stand
ard and Times.

Really GaroiraElif.
Friend So you have been revisiting

Somerville. after all these years. How
Is It getting along? Returned Native
(enthusiastically) Oh. Somerrllle U
progressing splendidly. They have Just
built a fine new Jail, the finest ln the
county, and they needed It too. Life.

In a state pecuniary gain Is not to be
considered prosperity, but its prosper-
ity will be found la righteousness
Confucius.

It Is impossible nut to lose flesh it
on will persistently follow certain
rules of exercise and diet. Avoid po-
tatoes, 6weets and butter. Live main-
ly on lean broiled meats, crisp fresh
vegetables, fruit, clear lea mul coffee
nl sa'teti Mnbrtttcrp-- I t.st. Walk

Chocolate Pie Is HealtMul
Food experts agree that chocolate

Is one of the most healthful and nutri-
tious articles of food known, and choc-
olate pies are becoming very popu-
lar. Who can Imagine anything more
tempting or delicious than a nice,
large piece of Chocolate pie? Hard to
make ln the old way, but easy If you
use "OUR-PIE.- " Chocolate flavor, and
follow directions on the package.
Contains all ingredients ready for In-

stant use. At grocers, 10 cents. Ord-

er today.

Reduced Rates
To New Orleans .

Pensacola, Fla.,

and Mobile, Ala.

Via C. C. & L. R. R.

On account o!

MARDI GRAS
Round trip ticket to New Orleans

Round trip ticket to Mobile or Pen-
sacola $22.20.

Tickets on sale February 26. 27,
2S, 2?. March 1 and 2. Final lim-

it March 10th.

C. A. BLAIR, P. & T. A.

Home TeJ. 2002.

'
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LOAK3, HE.fi 4

J W. H. BraCtDUry & Son J
Rooms 1 and 3. rtvstcott BIk

that the battle between his daughter,,, ...... ... .......

Baron Takahira States That,
Thoughts of Conflict With!

America in His Home Coun- -

try Are Dec;d2Dly Foreign.

NOTHING BUT GOOD

WILL TOWARD AMERICA

Man of Ordinary Sanity Can-

not Think of Conflict Be-

tween Such Good Friends
As America and Japan.

New York. Feb. 17- .- Declaring that
war between the l.'niied States and Ja-

pan would be the most Inhuman event
in the world's history," and was "too
hellish" to be thought of. Uaron Kopo-r- o

Tahahira. the new JapaneM? Ambas-
sador to Wa.hinston, tabl upon land- -

j ins in New York from th steamer
j Etruria that the Ja panose people know
i absolutely nothing uf a break in the
cordial relations which have bctn his-

toric between the two nations. Talk
of war, Baron Tal ahira declared, was
utterly unintelligible to hint unless, as
some one has suggested, it was spread
broadcast to serve the commercial
ends of some newspaper men. The
new Ambassador said that there
might be some mattet 5 pending in
uashiufcton which would require his
attention, but they were not serious.

As to the cruise of the American
fleet to the Pacific ocean he regarded
it as purely a naval maneuver on a
graud scale, designed to show the
world at large that America had a
wonderful naval power, which can be
dispatched anywhere at a moment's
notice "In support of a legitimate
cause, which always is at the bottom
of American diplomacy."

Baron Takahira left for Washing-
ton today to present his credentials to
President Roosevelt. The Baron is
returning to the American capital af
er an absence of two years spent in;
Rome as Ambassador to Italy. The
Baron left Washington as minister,
and was subsequently lifted to the
rank of ambassador. He" was one of
Japan's Envoys at the Portsmouth
peace conference.

His Return a Triumph.
"I am pleased to come back to this

fAtinirv in mi r rflofin no o f oitsl
iwarou latvauua. 10 a reprebemauve oi
the Associated Press. "I started m
diplomatic career as an attache at our
legation in Washington some iio years
ago, aud I always have regarded that
city as my cradle. Now I am going
back there as the personal representa-
tive of the Japanese Emperor, accred-
ited to the President of the United
States, aud I think I can consider it as
a triumphal entry into that city. t

Friendly Relations Unchanged.
"I know there were Borne questions

arising after I left about the segrega-
tion of Japanese children in some of
the schools of the Pacific coast and of
Japanese immigration. I cannot, of
course, tell you at this moment who 1

will have to deal with or what remains
to require my attention at Washing-
ton. Yet I tell you that In spite of all
the excitement and speculation report-- 1

ed from time to time in the newspapers
there has never been any change In the
attitude of the Japanese government
toward this country.

"As to the. voyage of the American
fleet to the Pacific, so much talked of
recently, I regard it purely as an Amer-
ican affair. I hear there has been all
sorts of speculation as to the move- -

rments of such a voyage, but I always
thought that the most reasonable one
we ca nattribute is a naval maneuver
on a grand scale. The United States
is a country of the most pacific inten-

tions, as has been well proved by his-

tory. As we say in our proverb,
'Don't forget war in time of peace, it
must be necessary, even for such a ;

great country as this to ascertain now i

and then the working capacity of its j

ships and the good discipline of Its j

men. You will certainly learn a great '

deal from such a long cruise by such a
large force.

No Cause for Suspicion.
"The ships have not only gone to the

Pacific coast, but have passed through
South American waters, and if there ;

is anything in the movements that con- - j

slitute3 a demonstration it must be aj
demonstration to the world a large in j

order to show that the United States',
has such great power that can r sent
out any moment iu snpltort of a legit-- j

imaie cause, which always is at the j

foundation of American diplomacy. We
have no case to be suspicious about the j

visit of the ships to the Pacific. i

"Tho Japanese newspapers havw ben ,

publishing lately their decree or de -

cisiou 10 welcome your fle-e- t if it
should come to Japan. TEis shows j

how our people regard the cruise.
,

war taK. wluju i litur r.as Dcen i

published frequently iu connect ion
with the cruise, is utterly uuit.teHiibie ;

to me. t;n trte otlier side ot tt.e Allan- - -

t Vr.ry. I ti.-i- . Kr-r- . ii.iril it -;

case is all the more noteworthy.
Way the older social set should rise
this late date to make a fuss about

cigarette smoking causes wonder and
little merriment among the young

women in the smart social Bet. "This
free America, Isn't it?" they ask;

"and we will do as wo please," they crowning ambition. It is to rule so-sa-y.

cial Washington. Sho had this ambi- -

SOCIAL NEWS
To Reach the Society Editor, Call Home Phone 1121. or Bell Phone 21.

and the ambitious Mrs. Ueveridge may
even reach into politics, but political
wiseacres declare tins is improbable,
At tho same time they admit that the
wives of senators and congressmen
do make and unmake politicians, and
when these women are ambitious tho
future is hard to prophesy.

color scheme being also carried out in
the luncheon. The evening was spent
in music and social conversation.

.
Miss Edith Duke of Richmond, was

tho guest of honor at a theatre party
given Saturday afternoon at the
Grand, by Mrs. DuUc Mabey. After
the matinee the party was entertained
at a six o'clock dinner at the English
hotel. Carnations were given as fa-

vors. The guests were Miss Mildred
Barnhill, Miss Zelda Osenback, Miss
Clara Marsh, Miss Alice Kamp, Miss
Nell Peck, Miss Maude and Aliss Ger-
trude Stone and Mr and Mrs. Charles
W. Mabey and Mrs Ouke Mabey. In-

dianapolis Star.
0

The Commercial club extends a cor-
dial invitation to the ladies' aid society
of the Reid Memorial hospital, to hear
an address to be delivered by the Hon.
Clinton Rogers Woodruff Friday, Feb-
ruary twenty-first- . All other social
organizations have also been invited to
hear Mr. Woodruff.

.

Mr. Harry Needham gave a stag par-
ty last week at his home on South
Thirteenth street.

Miss Nora Kain of Chicago, is the
guest of her mother and other relatives
for a few days.

NOTICE.

Centerville, Ind., Feb. 15, 1508.
Pursuant to the call of the Trus-

tee of Center Township, W. K.
Cheesman we, the Advisory Board of
Center township, meet to consider

iut uiuukui. ner iu America.' adu
Miss Violet Vivian one of thefn't or tne household of Queen Al- -

ana "Kewlse- -

Cigarette Controversy a Mere R.pple
And again, didn't they opine that

American women who spend any time
abroad acquire the cigarette habit and
never abandon it, not even for Wash- -

ineton. New York or Mere Man. So
the cigarette conflict promises to be

diana. Mrs. Longworth has lust re--" -
covered from an operation for appen- -

dicitis. and has entered into the social
whirl with all her old-tim- e vigor. On- -

ly recently one of her guests was Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbilt of New York.

Mrs. Albert J. Beveridge has a

3
ifS

j!
jgi

dianapolis where they were tho house
guests of Miss Wright of that place,
Several social affairs were given in
their honor. , i

..t ,.

The wedding of Miss Harper, of ;

Frankfort, Ind., to Mr. Cunningham j

of Crawfordsville. Ind., took place last
Saturday. Miss Harper his visited in
this town quite often, having been the j

guest of Miss Rub.v Reid of South
Fourth street, while in the city.

w -
The Merry Time whist club is meet

ing this afternoon with Mrs. Sol
prankei in the Reed Flats

u

The Aftermath society will meet to-

morrow afternoon with Mrs. William
Trueblood on the National road, west.
Mary A. Wilcox will read a paper on
"Ghent," followed by one, prepared
on "Van Dyke" by Mrs. William Mid-dleto- n.

Mrs. Frances L. Hiatt will
give a talk on "Superstitions."

, J
The Ticknor club is meeting this af-

ternoon with Mrs. D. L. Mather. 32tJ

North Twelfth street. Readings from
Macbeth are being given.

. ,
The Ladies Aid society of the Chris-

tian church is making preparations
for a "Tom Thumb Wedding" to be
given in the church auditorium Wed-

nesday. Feb. 20. Children from the
ages of two to six will take part in
the wedding and a special coach has i

been secured. The program wil! be
announced later. i

Jt
Miss EdiLh Nicholson gave a dinner

party last night, at the Country club,
in honor of her guest Miss Marie
Starr of Indianapolis. The guests
were as follows Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Leeds. Miss Marie Starr, Dr. Holmes,
Mr. Charles Morgan and Mr. Wilson
Wood of Pio.ua. O.

J
Mrs. Byram Robbins of South Four-

teenth street, will entertain a bridge
whist club. Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Marie Starr of Indianapolis,
who has been the guest of Miss Edith
Nicholson of East Main street return-
ed home ihi- - morning.

. t . t

MRS. ALBERT J.

t.ion as Miss Katherine Lddy, nut so" s oV, ,r1

mKOOynd.gocjal wWch her hus.
. " . lacked' H had, however, made..... .

,, u ,.. tlli nrf,Bti2a that Miss
Eddy Deededi yea, must have, to con- -

1V, onn,a, .nri,i neiniiv
"Washington D C. None intimate,
much lnsa hrfJve that, the marriaee

without love on her part, but all

linf tiio is another vminsr woman
"...who cherishes this same ambition,

she is Mrs. Nicholas Longworth the
eldest daughter of President Roose- -

volt and the wife of a congressman
who can command millions. Not. only
can ho command them, but he will uso
them to satisfy any whim or wish
of his wife. Time and time again

and Miss Annabel Wheeler of Mays-vill- s,

Kentucky, house guests of Mrs.
A. D. Gayle of South Sixteenth street.

tjl
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newcomer were

nleasantlv surnrised Saturdav nieht at
their home on Richmond avenue. A
general good time was enjoyed, after
which a dainty two-cours- e luncheon
was served. Those nresent were:
Misses Lola Mottef Margaret McNal- -

h', Mary Epping, Emma Hines and Al- -

ice Hines; Messrs. Fred Miesner, Ho- -

mer Noggle, Albert Terhune and John
Epping; Messrs. and Mesdames Frank
White, George Felthaus and Frank
Newcomer.

' Mrs. Charles Tibber and daughter,
Hilda, have returned from Memphis,
Tenn., where they have been visiting
for several months

Mrs. Van Heusen, of South Four-
teenth street, will give a duplicate
whist party Tuesday afternoon.

. v

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Study of South
Thirteenth street, will entertain the
"Buzzers" Whist club Saturday even-

ing.
t7

Miss Myrick and Miss Thistlethwaite
have issued invitations for a whist par-
ty to be given Friday. February twenty-f-

irst, at the home of Miss Myrick on
North Eleventh street.

Misses Lenora and Viola Wicke-meye- r

will entertain tonight at a stag
party at their home 4a South Eighth
btreet.

J
Mrs. Elizabeth Saunders of South

Tenth street, gave a dinner party last
night, in honor of Mr. and Mrs Roy E. j

Fryar of Kansas City. Mo.

present were Mr. and Mrs. Hoy E. Fry
ar. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Thomas. Mr.

land Mrs. Charles Fryar. Mr. Robert L.

Saunders. Misses Agues Saunders. Eth- -

!el Hazel and Elizabetn Thomas. Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Fryar will leave Sat-- j

'

urdsy for their home iu Kansas City.

Mr .and Mrs. L. II. Webb of Oklaho- -

ma City, Oklahoma, will arrive in the
city tomorrow to be the guests of Mrs.
Elizabeth Saunders, of 2.'; South!
Tenth and other relatives, for several i

weeks.
0 v

The Tuesday dub will meet Tuesday
February twenty-fifth- , with Miss Eth- -

tl Pchepman. "..".'Soutli Seventh street.
,e j

The members of the Ladies Aid so
cirry ul" the Miudleiioio church, with

i their fumili-- . were entcrtaine. u ill.

two course luncheon was served, the

Team Wednesday night, 19th. 37-- Jt

Miss Ada Gause will open her sewing"
class March 2, at the Colonial buflcP
Ing. l"-l- t

byDo not fail to see Polo game at Coll-peu-

her
Wednesday night, Marion, Ohio

State League. 17-S- t
at

Marlon, Ohio State League team at
Coliseum Wednesday night, 19th. Rig-pe- st no

game since old times. 17-U- t

is

A BATHROOM IN JAPAN.

Tinr In Spare, With a R on D1 Tnt
and Simple fittings.

This bathroom in Japau was a tiny
nnd nt i. hv A fonf cars n writpi in
Craftsman. in it were lour oojects, a k
stool to sit upon when washing oneself
before getting into the bath, a shining
brass wash basin, a wooden pail and
dipper in which to fetch the bath wa-
ter and the tub. The tub, like most
private baths, was round, casket shap-
ed and made of white wood. It was
perhaps thirty inches in diameter and
twenty-Beve- u inches high. A copper
funnel or tube passing through the bot-

tom went up inside close to the edge.
This, filled with lighted charcoal, sup-

plied heat for the water. The pipe was is
higher than the tub, so the water on
could not leak Inside. A few trans-
verse

his
bars of wood fitted into grooves

and formed a protection so the bather
could kneel in the tub without coming
in contact with the hot pipe. The walls
of the room were of white wood, with
a pretty grain; the floor of pine, laid '

with a slight slope and grooved so the it
water might flow into a gutter and
through a bamboo pipe to the yard. A--

moon snapea lattice window uign up to
let in air and light. As a provision for
more ventilation the two outside walls
for a foot below the ceiling were lat-';Fi- ll

tice of bamboo slats. j

As my eye traveled from object to
object I quickly sized up the cost
for the tub, 8 yen, and it would last
indefinitely; 2 yen for the brass basin, ln
BO sen for the pail and dipper and 25
sen for the stool. Eleven yen would
fit up my bathroom, and I asked for
nothing nicer.

The Skin and Liquids.
The skin has a remarkable power of

absorbing liquids brought into contact If
with it. Fluids so taken up are In

part detained locally and In part enter
the tiny vessels (blood and lymph) that If
lead to the large blood vessels. In the
days of long ago blood baths were

Ifused, but their employment was found-
ed on ignorance. The most important
constituents of blood cannot pass If
through the skin unless they have been
previously treated chemically. I.o- -

tions of blood so prepared are iu the j If
present day used by some beauty lov- -

rs. Milk baths are more in agree-- '
ment with science and common sense. '

They are not reconcilable with one's If
notions of economy. Fancy bathing In
about teu gallons of milk to secure the If
fibsorptlon of a few teaspoonfuls!

Pla-eon- an Doctor's Asniatants. j

A doctor In the north of Scotland '

finds carrier pigeons of much use to
bim. lie has a scattered practice, and
when on long rounds he takes several
pigeons with him. If one of his pa- - j

tients needs medicine Immediately he
writea out a prescription and by means j

of the birds forward It to his surgery, j

Here an assistant gets the message, j

prepares the pre ription and dispatch -

es the medicine. If. after visiting a ;

patient the doctor thinks he will be
requht-- d later on in ibe day he simply i

impab o nfcrim Wltri ttt n ) n ha Mn K" " " " ,MVV" ' ' ;

called if uecessarj.--Londo- n Express. i

EEKJ;rjrS3
Here is a novel game for Leap I

Y'ear. It consists of couplets with a
bow of ribbon opposite each. The game

to send it, not one, but all couplets,
one sheet to a gentleman to test
regard for you. As the verses in-

dicate, he is to send back to the girl
the bow which must accurately ex-

press his regard for her. It is bad
form' to sign a name to the missive
and that is the fun of it. The young
man is supposed to guess from whom

is. Of course he may send back the
bow to the wrong girl, but tJiat is his
lookout. If he hasn't intuition enough

answer to the right girl he Is a
poor prospect. But that is still more i

fun. The directions are as follows:
in the blank line with the verses

given below, tint the outline bows
wjta water colors or crayons. If j

water color is used, mix the paint
tniCk and don't spread on too heavily.

rlace of the bows, actual
bows of baby ribbon may he nasted or
nirmed over the olltMnes. or the whols
thing may be copied on note paper
and embellished with pointed bows or
with ribbons. These verses will deter-
mine your fate if maiden you he.

you hope the 'day I'll set, t

Return to me the violet;

your love will stick like glue.
Send me back this bow of blue;

for love of me you'd drown.
Don't and send mc this bow of brown;

single life is good enough.
Send me lmck thjs bow of buff .

thoughts of me roam through your
head.

Just send me back this bow of red;

you're already my best fellow.
Return to me this bow of yellow;

I'm the prettiest girl you've seen,
'Twill prove it if I get the green;

If any love for me you lack.
Return this sombre bow of black,

tt v .

The Magazine Club is meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. Erie Reynolds,

Kast Main street. Mrs. Samuel
Gaar and Mrs H;(rrv im Jbe rea.,1- -

p.. tor .,fternoon

some of the reports circulated eon-Thos- e

ceming the Advisory Board and
Trustee's final report and settlement
in January, will say we have careful-
ly examined al! accounts and liad all
bills just aud correct. And a taxpayer
that is not satisfied with the sumo has
a perfect right to examine the. Town-

ship books at any time he may choose,
they are always open to the taxpayers.

We advise that th-s- minutes be
published in the Centerville News-Recor- d

and Richmond Palladium.
Signed:

W. K. Cheesman, Trustee.
Richard Smelser, Pres. Adv.

Board.
Walter J. King.
J. T. Fox, Sec y.

ie(B o .;u is YVebkeat.
According to experiments wi-J- i

a xan is precisely at
when Le turn? out of bed.

Our muscular force is greatly increas-
ed by breakfast, but it attains v It
highest point after the U.idd;i int&i.
It then sink fyf h few hours. ries
again toward eveuiite. but steuily de-

clines from night t- - morning. Tb
chif fos of muscular for- - ar over-
work and idiens.

Furniture Polish 25c

YOU ARE WELCOME TO -
o

'

Mr. Wilson of Pi qua O. returned hcnit- - of" Mr. ntui Mr.-.- . A J. Littl--- . Sat- -

, xhe Soiuh Thirteenth sweet sewing! homo after i isit with fri.-u- mi thi;nla evening T! 2Su;i room wa

c.,rcie wiU nuV mt.et tomorrow, the Jeitv. i dvcorar d in r. d and gold lns.
Ine.t5ns living been post uoned" nmil : : while iuih- - dinim: room snanusu!
lVb . ei5httH,nfb. j Miss Marv Shivelev of South Four-- ! hearts were brought from the chande.

st.wt. is enieriaining a' tea Mvr aud ...aught at thr-- four corm r, of
i ... .... ft

Mis Rnhv Wi son and Ylisa Ruth th! af.i.v,.m in linnnr n Mic. Af.v.itho ?ih with rod hows oT rihunn 1

925-927-9- 29 IVfAIPV STREET.Mashmeycr have returned from In- - ! sjt Dale of Owentowu. Kentucky,


